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Wf havr~<aiil eur iuyr. 
AllVrttiM-n. ran make no mis-
t ake in M-l i t ' i in? Hpuce w i t h n». 
in the liiut' Iwlorv choice 
-IMW- iit all taken. PADUCAH DAILY SUN, 
0 None sorb" Is th<> opinion of 
D M a d v e r t i w r s a * to thr u u l i t v 
of tile SI N M an a d v e r t i s i n g me-
ilium. If yon are not repraentod 
H I i ts co lumn* you iihouid be. 
/ V O L U M E 1 — N U M B E I t i t l i FAIHCA.H, KENTUCKY, THIR8DAY, JAHUAKY 7, 1897. 
TEN CJCNT8 A W. 
ANOTHER DECREE 
Aga ins t t I ' a i ' i t l r i M liy 
l i eu. WVyler . ' 
• apt 
ougrc»*uian from the 
111* L*WU 
y l f 
EX-CONGRESSMAN DOUGHERTY 
W a a Undoubtedly s la in In l .ulm 
Whi le 1 igbtuig the ' i f a i i l t l i . 
ttSOLUTIONS OF THE FLORiPA SEDArCR. 
Hataua. Jan. 
today Ci|4. CSei 
aiMHhcr edict 
WUhm a jhTKx I 
*".—I'nder date of 
i. Wt'Oer is»ued 
gi.iug ojrdern thai 
>t eight day* all own-
era of rotates, manage£^juid I.icuiIm 
Ihf ncjtyujit^ of lliuar del Kn>, 
Havana and .Mantsnias nfiall ap|ietr 
lie/ore tbe ma\«»r* »>f tbe nearvs' for-
tified tow ii and p{e»eut a ]Kilinp 
|*>rt ami doruiuvDl proving their 
ownership ami the payment of their 
last taxe*. Tho^ must show tbe 
numlier of hand* ehiployed by tliem 
witb jw l i t t document* to prove ea- b. 
Tb l » e paper-? itig W i u V all lt< «»f--
der, tbey will In? allowed U* retu.u 
upon sbosing their certificates am! 
document* to the tr<««|*w which they 
pass s/| tbr way. Thoae wb«» do not 
comply with tbf a)«ove requirement* 
must concentrate in tbe towns. 
At tbe evpira'ion of tbe term t»f 
eight days tbe trooj* mill pa**» 
through the farm* and will couduct 
to tbe town* tht»!*e not |ireaentiug tbe 
altove-^^iiired certificate*, an 1 tbey 
will |>e proceeded n^ani-t according 
lo iostructious received. 
foreigners eugajfed in cultivation 
or pui»uiQg an) industry under the 
<-oo(lilw>n« slMive required must provt> 
Uieir nationality as well an allow vbt_ 
number of employ** under their con-
trol ami mu*t guarantee ail informa-
tion as to tbeir origin, aud*mp»t show 
their |»oliee dot umeut* under the 
-ai.ie terms as aU.sc required. Au* 
owner of liyesbH k must present do- -
iimeuta proving bis ownership and thc 
locaUou of ibe *t<n k. 
I beiH* formalities haMng !»een com-
plied with, tbe ma\<*rs will deliver 
certificate* to applicant*. Tbesecer-
liti< ate* must be exhibited on demaud. 
to troops passing after tbe expiration 
«»f llie term of eight day*. I be troops 
will capture all stray cattle unci ami 
t i l . ami tbey will In? brought lo the 
towns*! 
^ Washington. Jan. G. Thespee< li ef 
Senator C sll. <»f Florids. ou Cuba 
today served as the metlium for 
making public a latter g m n g a 
ftraphie tb^cription of (he C'abstias 
fortre-.* in Jfavsna. aod Die surround-
ings of tbe. Amcrwan ri lisens impris. 
one»l tbcre. The circumstances sur-
rounding the letter attracted marke«l 
inUjest to it v Mr Call said it caiue 
Ir »m u public man of BTjtfi* standing 
Dougherty, ex 
Second diatrict of Florid* 
slain iu Cuba. _s.« * 
Kt : • ! i\e been published from 
Cuba .ubout the killing there of one 
Charles |.)ough*rtv» qu American cit-
izen. whe W'M* i'lenlihul by a') auto-
graph upon a gold watch found upon 
his fiersou. Mr. l)oc*,he iy wa.i 
born near this place ami grew to 
mauhood here when h* removed to 
Florida, and was ekcted to cungreHi 
within three yean. At the end o ' 
his v^iUgrcsMional service he returned 
to his old home, leavfhg there l»"t 
July, siuce which time no word ban 
be< p heartl fr i iu h in. 
Ix-tters ami telegrams s* nt to Day-
tonia and ottir r Floritla points have 
been returned with the informa-
tion that be was not tlurc. Tele-
grams to all paru ,of Florula have 
IHWMI without results. Wbeu Mr. 
Dougherty „ left home iu Jul)' 
he hail juit _buu^h.t._ him-
self « watch with the autograph 
as indn atetL l i e wa* an anleut Cu-
ban Mvmpalhi/.er. often tleclariug U*-
p-irjHiae to jt»in the rcl>els aud help 
rid the islaml of all the Spaniards 
iu it. . 
(sen. i^acret Not Dead. 
New York, .Ian. —*»eu. Jose 
Lacret, tbe Cuban insurgent leade 
LK»ni li e Spaniards reported dead, 
is alive and well, {'resident 1'ahna, 
f the Cuban Junta, today received 
letter from l ien, Dscrct^iu. 
said be wa* busily occupied iu or-
ganizing troop*, nritt had alJk> startetl 
two newspapers withiu the iusurgcut 
lines. 
The Kv-guiar Denial . 
Ma I rid. Jan. 6 .—Tbe K|HK'ha'' 
publisher s format denial that the 
* Government Ha» any ii>4eution of 
sii|»erAe«liiu; < •«•!! Weyler as Captain 
(•eueral t»f C'iKn. 
SEVEN PERISH. , |.a|.er money in hie teeth. A »u I Mire on tbe lip liecame in lamed i I rapidly developed until death 
suited. 
NUI IH in a llsruiuir Convrnt on 
Lake SI. John, Canada. 
S E N A T O R ALLISON NOT IN IT. 
\ Democra t i c O a m c of Freeae-
, Out )u Teiuies«»ec. ~ 
C I R C U S T A L K . 
r i l e Mesnrn. T e r r e l l May S l n r l rt 
Slio w . _ 
Now ill < Uicago Nvgo t ia t iug 





tive I Tancii 
Tl»e letter d» 
present, and 
l»y the wriler 
baua* ft.rtre" 







and Ken. 1' 
i t.uly .seven 
inoruiug of 
wlui W O U M 
the lev wis 
nvernnu nt. 
unimiiiste 




II to'd of tbe pitiful comlitnm 
«.f the prisoner". -o»e -«f Us-m Ann r-
leans, including Julio Saiifcmlly ami 
a \ouu{? man who the companion 
4.f i'lris. tSuvin. tbe Ainertean news-| 
«;»oudeirl killed 111 t nb:i ' 
thetw prisoner* 
liailucab may be the »tar 
of a circus ti'U apruig. 
Flelt^er Terrell an I Mr A > | , r-
rell. of Morton S tipera II«MHH>. left 
Sunday for Cbicagi» t.» c«>iuplete the 
airangeiueuts for organu-iug > 
least they went to negotiate f.>r fit* us 
material. 
Tlie Meaars. Terrell have • 
plau-1 pulling a big cir>-u* 
r<>a<l for a year or iwo, and 
tbo4iglit that this time tliev wi 
A repres* utalivc of our 
I large St. lxmis wagou linn• 
I to l'aducah to confer 
Manager Terrell a week » 
before Christmas. 
li is object was to secure the con-
tract for the score* of wag«H»* uti-
lized by a circus, but whether he suc-
ceeded or not is as yet uukuown. 
Terrell Bros.. owued a circus once 
l»efirrc." tt Wis sererai > ears ago 
that '-Terrell Brothers' combined 
shows" left l'aducah, ami had quite 
a successful sea*! Mr The circus af-
terwar'Is disl«amle>l. It is thought 
that there will t>c good money iu the 











BLOOD POISON FROM PAPER MONEY 
Ottawa, Out., Jan. 6 .—Tbe con-
veut of the I rsuliue Nuns at Rober-
ta I. on Lake St. John, about 120 
mile's north of Quebec, was destroyed 
by fire which broke out st 6 o'clock 
this morning, and seven sisters an? 
known to have perished in tbe flames*, 
bile about fifty inmate* had very 
narrow e«*ea|»es from a "similar fate. 
Were il not that most of the studeuts 
f the convent bad gone borne "for 
tbe holidays the loss of life might 
have lieeu greater. The students 
|Were to have returned tomorrow. 
T l i t convcut 4a situated on the 
shores of the lake abont one mile and 
a half east of the summer and lishing 
resort called the Hotel Kolwrval ami 
of the village projier. 
HI Us And i»i ogle y f o r the Cabinet. 
Washington, Jan 7 .—The leading 
!i«(»ublicana generally admit that 
Bliss, of New York, and Dingley, of 
Maine, are cabinet certainties. When 
approached yesterday Mr. Blias 
would neither deny or affirm tbe re-
jiort that he had been offered a cabi-
net portfolio. 
A.N O L D C I T I Z E N 
Au I ' D w a r y Y o u n g : K u r a l i s t 
R o b b e d o f $ 1 8 9 . 
Death of " I ncle . l i m m i e " I ta inage 
l^sat Night. 
Jame3 Ham age, known to bia 
friends as • I ncle Jimmie," d i e ! 
about midnight last night at tbe raai 
dence of Adaui Havenden, hisson-in-
law, 805 South Fiitb street. 
Tbe deceased waa aeventy-aix 
years old. and had been a resident ri 
l'aducah for many years. He votil 
recently drove au expreaa wagon, a 
was known to all aa an bo neat, 
straight-forward man. He bad been 
4n ill health for tbe paat few yeara, 
and Anally died of general dabttttjr. 
He leaves a wife and three children. 
T i l l B R A D L E Y CJCARDS. 
for A Number <»f Members Held 
Disorder ly Conduct. 
llarl»oursville, Ky . , Jan. 7.—The 
civil nulboiities here are uot disj>ose<l 
to pass by iu silence the disorderly 
conduct of a numlier of members of 
'.he company on Christmas eve,which 
is regarded aa disgraceful in the ex-
treme. While but a few members 
took part in the orgies, the whole or-
ganization has been compi led to 
suffer tbe odium. Ten or twelve 
meml>ers have been held to tbe grand 
jury oil various charges. 
A t . A * n o t F K L K Z f c O C T . 
lint i is \\ hat tlie Democra ts P ro -
pose In T r o n w i P c . 
Nashville. Tenn.. Jan. 7 . — A bill 
was yesterday iutroiluce*! in .the 
bous*' requiring *ny one proposing to 
l'crrell are tborough-
11 la tbe. business iu ail 
can make a success 
The ri-cital of 
tiujfn in f«dI. i 
Ti»t» Messrs 
ly. conversant 
Itn phase*, nU' 
t»f it if any ooe can. 
\\ heii lliey rct-urn it will probably 
l e settled whether Ihey 'will start 
circu* ibis year or not. 
BOBi UP A3HIN. 
TROUBLOUS TIMES. 
Three Windsor Theater 
Leave. 
People 
Had a Controversy Over Salariea 
• •But "Tbey Weren't So 
S a n } " Anyhow. 
• ul.-1 the election ol a governor to 
lile iK.nd in tbe sum of S&.oOO to bt-
'jrc I lie pavnient of ensts. An 
. mei|ttn. v rlsuse wa. a.l.led in order 
to make the law Applicable lo the 
onlest now |iropose.l by Mr. Tlll-
nisa. 1 he Mil slso prjvides tbst th«t M r Lswrence raise.1 
bond -hall IK- Ule-L with the .|>eaken. ' ~ ' 
live da t . Iiefore tlie opening of the 
returns. 
I \lr:x t I i " II 
Alter .< oil .' 
Ibe i-.''" 1 method 
•all pri«o '- M l 
|lM «e pri-W'l- r 
1.1...I of Au. " 
,d bill so Ilin 'tl 
extent . 
nenalor 
. Ii I al l*. Spt 
r letter. rv< itn.^ 
.ploye.1 in Span-
I .Iecl.re.1 "tlmt 
'a.ned Willi the 
iti/--n. II need-
• i.^o nnma.k tlw 
I the biilchen be saiil. The 
a»er ied that n natio.i wh ch 
's; 
t i . .'iti/ens just I T de-
rail -II of the eiviiiiM.xi 
|io»'» III." I l a r k n e y n l C a l v e r t 
City Mnt t l eM « i'ro|Ki»-
c.l Ka i i ruad 
T o t .it I 'HJUCI I I I F rom TB« Main 
l.ine of l l i f l l lu ioU t . ' i itrul 
Ka i l roaJ. 
failed I " pi 
werved the . 
world 
Mr. t all <|»'k>- " I the re|».rt« thai 
tlie I 'ower. "f Knroiw roul.l coerce 
the I .'.I.11! State.. What effert. be 
a«ked. woiil I -ii ' li aitrttt-ertof Kur.^ 
• «au nation, hsve when the sympathy 
of mankind and llu- wnliiiient of the I been «eu| 
Chrisfiau «orld were wttli the .trug- ra'lroad company lo survey the 
atini; pctriots of CnttST' It would be |KIWI ronte from May Held to 
9 terrrutwn. even if at- j vert City, culling l'aducah from 
lemi'ted. fo i no .tslesiiim of Kuro|H', main line of tlie Illinois Central in 
•oultl HU.-'cMfullv appeal to the order lo shorten the route from Louis-
nianM'. of 111. |«i.ple lo strike st lliiwe I ville lo Memphis, 
ennaiie l in a "trujinlc for inilejien-I Ev.ry few_vears this route If sur-
dance and liliertv | veyed sad r. -*urveye.l, an.l liereio-
l f the 1 nitcd <tnt< r.-iuaineil (>s«- ' f o re the people havealways discredit-, 
sive while such out rami's " V}*'*c o » ; tli» s l ' i y d Intnnion of the rail-
tlovin aud ssmpmlH-— pr-« re.le.1, j road compkuy to convert i'adiicab 
there could be no pro«|s'ril.v f. r ibis into s mere feed inn I" ' '0 1 ' " r " K ' 
ountrv ai.'l " 1 " " I " 1 ' , , r *'* " , , l u ' u orilcr to curtail the dis-
• larol Mi .Ca l l . Il * » * ' . »| » i ta . l e ! lanes a few miles S.mc people pro. 
which lielittkst the l ulled Mates in j fess to cretTTTtltc rumor*., but it is 
l h t . „ ( Ibe world 11'k'ly t ' " 1 f x - survi j iug parly is out 
Tb.' Senator .|».kc tiillerly B)(»insi for some., her |>ui|M>se. 
a, ill the .enalc. the idle as-1 A well known engineer of the 1 -
that irnde and commerce IC. slate.1 this morning Hist iu sis 
e,,psrdi«ed by action and 1 mo .lbs be M i e v e d Hist the liig I. C. 
1 movcinenl c.niroating engines would I * plowing through 
ntrsl source, iv have | Ibe wjl.ls of Marshall aud llravcs. 
Another startling railroad minor is 
todav ii'.ing the rlmnds. According 
lo reports a surveying party has 





er l l " 
id I l» ' K 
, oil. • Itc-l the . 
ftotn . 
chamls-rs .•( • 'inuier. e and l « . « rd . 
„ | irade urge delay. Mr. < sll dc-
flarrd thai the whole force of Itie 
I nihil -mi l l, aas being used lo pro-
• and continue that condition. 
The Senator »losed with an sp|wal 1 
H-CIhe Aroert. sn ling Ih- made the sn.l 
J ol power and "I protection to 
Amen 'ii >Hi«'us thriiiigliou' lb" 
world • ' 
, U A K I I S l »O I t i U K K T V . 
'bile a ".liuky-
to l'sditeah. 




H o r l i U , , M " , « , ' , 
l o i l m i HMM Hlnlii In 
t KtKI-
J a n . : . - tS|wial to 
the Courier ' o n ' " " ' ) -Th .Te c a . I « 
P „ doubt Ihsl the I I " " I hsrles 
A Oir.-k Hun. 
rf \ oigut turned iu an nlsrm 
1.1.1 III, corner of Broadway 
I'liini, last night to lest tbe 
s|>ccd of the lire"deibirtmeiit. Tin 
I... \ s were not c.peeling il. and 
renchcl llie scene in exactly -one 
minute after the alarm went in 
T r ia l Postponed. 
Judge |iro tent litirnetl loday |s'.t-
jaMtcl indellniU'ly tlii' Xrisl of the 
tftUrosT .TarWrv forTurtacy." S o finis 
has yet I .ecu lived lor IU> trial an.l 
the defen isnt is a l iy in jail. 
Bi.D' ado ToTHt^or sulc by Dnllois 
* Co. \ 
N o * O n ( h e M s t « . 
Pittsburg. I'a., Jan. C.—Senator 
Wm. II. Allison will uot be a mem-
IHT of President Mckinley's cabinet, 
the senslor so snnounced tonight 
sl.ile passing through here on bis 
way to V ashingtou. The senator 
said lie would lie glad lo accept a 
|s.rtfolio if offcrred him.bat he knew 
tt would not 1m1 offered. 
A long conference wa. held I*-' 
Itvcen 1'resident-elect Mckinley and 
senator Allison at Cauion today, but 
tlie nature of the conversation could 
t I>c learned. The Iowa senator 
s|*sk. in tbe highest terms of Maj. 
McKinl- y and predicts a pros|»er-
otis ulmiiiisiration. 
Three of the Windsor Theatre 
stock company left at noon for St. 
Ixiuis. hsving indulged in s s.jusbble 
wilh Mausger Lew Waters over their 
salary. They claimed $50 
Vesterdry afternoon Mrs. Lee and 
Miss Stone went to the county clerk's 
olflce and' made inquiry relative to 
sltaching projierty belonging to tbe 
bnekers of the theatTe Failing in 
Ibis tbey refused to play last night, 
snd tbe result was a specialty per-
formance was given, and st tlie close 
Ibe tickets wers returned to tbore 
present. 
The two actresses wanted to leave 
oa the 6 train -last night for St. 
Louis, but Manager Tburtnan, of the 
St-Nicholas, would not relinquish 
their trunks until tbey liquidated 
tbeir board bills. Tbey were unable 
to effect a compromise with Ihe man-
ager. and consulted Attorney 
K T . Ligbtfoot, who advised tben 
to get s wnt of delivery. Mr. Thur-
msn also consulted, a lawyer who ad 
vised him not to let tbe trunks go 
This morning tbe two women and 
HAPPENED IN ELLA BROWN'S. 
Warrants Issued Against Barbara 
Huukin aud Bud Barker . 
ii THERE'S ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT" 
O f C o u r s e y o u k n o w w e mean 
H O L I D A Y GOODS 
W E T BOTN S U m D OUT UST I I 6 I T . 
enough lo go to St. Louis, sn.l left 
tbeir trunk, here to lie sent for later 
Manager Waters hss telegraphed for 
other and better |*rfortners, aad will 
suffer little in.ontenieaee' M B i l h a 
departure of thus,' three member*, 
who never gave satisfaction from tbe 
start Tbe women complained to 
Marshal Collins this forenoon before 
tbey left, and Mayor Yeiser tbrest-
ened to revoke tbeir license or re-
fuse to issue a new one. but the mat-
ter is now adjusted. 
B U S T E D B R O W N . 
M a r s h a l C o l l i n * B r e a k s . l>p a 
Bad Deu. 
Stocks Advance. 
New York, Jan. 7.—Every stock 
itn tbe market showed strength to-
la v aud there was a general rise all 
along the line. 
ItiiKiuc.Hs Houses Hurtl ing. 
Athens, Ala. , Jan: 7.—The husi 
ness ]n>rtlon of the city of Athens is 
ui lire ami the eutire business section 
is threatened with destruction. Seven 
houses have already been burned. 
Lnugbl ln 's I j i s i 
Covington, Ky . , Ji 
lin. the etmderuned 
a myruing taken' 





lea til sentence. 
On parting witb Jackson and Walliug. 
who had IMM U his cell mates, they 
kissed hiin an affectionate good - by s. 
Y e rk r v Pet i t ioned. 
Danville, Ky . . Jan. 7—Hon. John 
. Yerkes is in -receipt of n petition 
numereti dy signed asking bun lo In-
come ir* candidate for United State* 
senator. Mr. Yerkes has as yet 
given no expression as to his iuten-
tibiiS in the matter. 
I w o Ke t t l e * of Gold. 
Lebanon, 1ml., Jan. 7.—Sol Huu-
van, an excetrio farmer living near 
this city, died n few days ago. It 
wns known that he bad hat! consider-
able money that was not In bank or 
itherwise visible, ami relatives in-
sti lujfd a search which resulted in 
the unearthing of two kettles of gold, 




Nicliolasville, Ky., • Jan. 7 .—A 
carriage containing Mr. John Hug-
gins, wife nnd daughter Carrie, was 
struck by a train. Mrs. {luggins 
was fatally .injured, while her hus-
haiill ant I daughter were seriously in-
jured. 
Republ icans Organize . 
lndiamt|M>lls, Ind., Jan. 7.—The 
Stste i/cgislttture met Unlay and or-
ganired. Tlie Hepnblicnns elected 
tlle'prtsitling'otllcers in both busses, 
the t aiicus nominees being close in 
both cases. 
toft - . | onfrnot ed Ftwts 
Paper t toner. 
New York, .Isn. 7.—Alexander 
Wslifclder. a lHs.kmaker, ilietl last 
night of blood poisoning contracted, 
so the physicians affirm by hokling 
I Ha I t rown iit 
ANui l a 
l l w -Co inp la ln t 
Uhci man. 
Tbe l- 'h. c, in pt.rsuance of orlers 
from Marshal Collins, tislsy broke 
'up one of Ibe worst dens of iniquity 
in the city. 
Klls Hrown, colored, was snested 
on s charge of lielug implicated in 
the robbery last night in >lhich 
Joseph Smith lost 11*11. She Was 
locked up SJ.I OlBcer Wheel is went 
out and uotilied the other inmates to 
leave. They beg.o packing up at 
once and abandoned tbe bouse. 
Marshal Co1 lins stated to a St * 
rejKjrter this mo.ning that the llrown 
woman no doubt kept tbe worst 
live in tbe city. It was cotn|iosed 
nt tbe lowest lewd woutcn that oould 
l.e pr.H'ure.1, including Lou Moss, 
just bsck from tbe penitentiary, Bar-
bara H.nHin, who ought to lie there, 
sn.l ii. addition i' was frequented by 
every darkey who had ever bees to 
the state prison. 
IAHI Moss is Just back and Bud 
Barker relumed but two weeks ago. 
Klls Brown was run out of Cairo 
for keeping a cocaine Joint, and came 
straight to l'aducah. She maiulain-
I a similar bouse here several years 
ago. 
There Is a loud uomplalnt nesr tbe 
foot of Washington itreet of s fisher-
man who lives on a boat, buys uptlsh 
and throws the heads, wtrails an.l 
offal into the river, riglu over the 
water works main. The nuissnce 
was similarly maintained at the fool 
of Ohio street until tbe resident, in 
the locality rose in their might .nil 
compelled tbe msn to leave. 
Hislmst Is covered with whl'euan-
vss, and he buys tl.h from sll the 
fishermen anil dresses tbein for sale. 
Church Iteunloii 
Jd .e following is s program ar-
range. I for rendition at a reunion of 
mcpilters of tbe ltrnadwsy M K. 
ctiurcb next Wednesday evening 
S"H. - 'RImi it. ih.Tl. 
•erltssrs—TSlh l-sl. 
l*r»T« 
ri.a. tur ."ih rwt'. ,. 
t Sart M U . I I I W U .. . 
. LJUT Haart.jt .rfcnol »T..( M- A VS«. 
Tb. Ilfllrl.l M...r.1 .n>t|o> Wnrk H It s. U 
Sna«-' All H.ll l ib . Pow.r ol J-.U. 
Another robbery in a low dive ou 
Court street occurred laat ni^ht about 
t o'clock. 
Joseph Smith, a well-to-do mer-
of the county, who lives a few} 
out on tbe Benton road and 
a general merchandise store., 
was robbed of f 189 by one of tbe in-
of Ella Brown's disreputable 
resort of colored thieves and prosti-
tutes. 
This forenoon Judge Sanders is-
sued s warrant against Barbara Ban-
kin and her huaband, Bud Barker, 
charging tbeoi witb grand larceny. 
Smiw and Chas. Edwards, who re-
ie 'u tbe same neighborhood, came 
to tbe oity yesterdsy and proceeded 
to imbibe rather too freely. As 
usual with young visitors from tbe 
rural regions, they wended tbeir 
steps out towsrds the palaces of sin 
and vice on H a t Court street, and 
entered tlie bagnio and deu of thieves 
kept by Ella Brown, colored, and oc-
cupied by some of tbe most notorious 
colored thieves and prostitutes that 
coold be raked together in a day. 
Edwards bad a pistol, but no 
money, and offered to pawn his gun 
to Smith, who bsd more of the where-
with than he needed. Smith acqui-
esced and the pistol was turned over 
to him, unloaded. | 
Tbey reached tbe Brown liagnio 
sbout this time, aud sfter they got 
inside Smith bsd a scuffle with ooe of 
the colored inmates, and while wrest-
ling Edwards took the pistol from 
him. Both men were sbout half 
drunk, snd soon thereafter Smith' • 3 - 0 0 
discovered that his money wis stolen. 
Tbe pistol was loaded and the two 
men proceeded to look for trouble, 
but in tbe confusion tbat followed, 
were arrested by Officers Chilli]wand 
Bsrnharl. 
Tbe Brown woman claimed that 
Smith bad gone to a room wilh Bar 
bars Kankin, and to tbe police after-
ward. slated that 'soon afterwaM. 
tbe woman, accompanied by Barker 
left in an express wagon, going to-
ward. tbe Cairo roatl. 
Of lcer Bam II art started in |mr-
suit, but was unable to cvertuul tbe 
fugitive. 
Edwards and Smith were s[rested 
for carrying concealed a deadly 
wespoa, tbe pistol being found on 
Ed wan Is, who claimed tbat he took it 
from Smith's pocket. Consequently 
laith were warranted aod Edwards 
was fined 126 and costs and sen-
tenced to ten days la Jail, bat the 
evidence Isiled to suatain the charge 
against Smith, tbe warrant being dis-
missed. 
After court Smith .wore out war-
rants again.t Barbara Kankio, Bud 
Barker and Ella Brown, and tbey will ' 
probably I * arrested before they get 
swsy 
Ella Brown was arrested Ihi. inorn-
i:ig snd locked up. 
Smith swore out s warrant against 
her, but it is net thought Ihsl she 
sas implicated in tbe robbery. 
Smith drew ()(>£ from tlie l.ank 
yesterday, snd stsrtcd lo deposit it 
in another bank, but tbe cashier was 
busy snd Smith carried the mooey 
off. l ie had l l t i today. 
But anything iu thia line remaining in our 
stock, is yinirs at any price until Jan. 1st. 
X I 
T O S R V t e INVOIGING. 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St-
G E O . O. H A R T & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE 
( I SCORroaaTKD ) CO. 
R Q 
Grea t I 
/ K S ' 
..- * -
ven to r y Sa l e i 
\ 
I \ - . —S =T— — • 
I reserve aad Surplus goods previous to^lakirtg slock. This is not an or-
dinary " M a r t town" s . I e .^ut au out M but m o n e y W n g sleanng sale, ibe equal of 
which will not be seen this teasou. \ \ 
V 





1 1 . 0 0 . 
. 7 * . . 
. . .wor th $4.001M. 
. . worth $.l.5u I $1.7, 
. . .wor th $.1.00' 
worth $2.50 
. . worth $ 2 . 0 0 
. . .worth $1 40 » 1 0 0 - \ 
. . . worth $ 1 . 0 0 7 4 . . 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
. .worth $2.50 
..worth $2.25 
•. worth- $2.00 
. .worth $1.50 
. . worth $1.25 






. . .wo r th $1.75 
. . .worth $1.50 
. . .wor th $1.26 
. . .worth $1.00 
. . . worth .76 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
W e A r e O f f . B o y s . 
SETTING THE PACE, AflS WE ARE STEPPING LIVELY. 
W e a r e go ing to offer the Biggest Shoe Bargain of this y e a r 
R ^ ? « L " 0 F H A . N A , N J & 5 O I 1 ' 8 F I N E E N A M E L F N D P A T 0 A T Leather 
Calf Shoes , retailed the W ^ R L D o v e r for § 6 . 0 0 and $ 7 0 0 eo next T H T J R S D A Y , F R I D A Y and S A T U J d a Y for 
Only , $ 
Remember. TH IS opportunl 
ISSIQ only 3 data That wi 
ourV i 'nee to buy l lu Ca.st hi 
ade M « * in ihe world for U 
M A R K E T S . 
{Itotm twl,baUr ,» Orals Oompa.r i 
Cui . o o , Jan. 7 —May wheat 
opened i t U2-81', its highest point 
waa 82 *t and closed at 82 ' , t. 
M . y oorn opened at 15 S and 
closed at|5*a. 
May O IL . opened I L 19. and 
closed i t 19H. 
May pork opened i t $7.80 
and closed i t $7 85, ' 
61 sy lard opened at $3.97 
and dosed i t $3.97-4.00. 
61 i v ribs opeoed st $:i.97 snd 
cloaed at $4.00. 
March cotton opmuxlst $41.911,and 
closed st $7.04. 
May cotton opened i t $7.1.1 ind 
closed i t $7 .20. 
Clearances today of wlwst snd 
flour,31$,000 nqshels. 
ADKIN . ' S 
shou Bought if ui Ptliskid Fru. 
RAN, 
3 3 1 Bitoadway . 
N B A I L E Y „ 
The 
Quit coughiog is, easy 
you know how to h » 
way to quit is to t 
Dr. Bell's I tae Ti 
coughs, lung coui 
bronchial coughs 
of i cough or cold 
by the use of this 
enough if 
It. The liest 
ike one dose of 
Honey. Summer 
winter cougbs. 
•ny other kind 
s|«edily cured 
ly. Children 
love tt. Old |«oplA like it. Kor 
sale by Oehlschlseg* A Wslker. 
Iruggi.ts, Fifth and Broadway. 
Rent . 
boaril. Apply to 
oroer Eighth ind 





H S l . is 
Nice, Clean I'a per*. 
Twenty for live cents st this office. 
H a t t e r . 
UnlKUmr tMmo 
MMvdtr.Una. 
-I>R J. D. HMLIH 
T U B 8111 I ' M K N r OF 




Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W W Y . 
JOS. PET IER, II 
ge. Handles e v e r y 
E JEWELER, 
Wil l appreciate your patrona
J E " W E la "JR 
i REPAIR W O R K A SPECIALTY . 
HATI8FA(m«» 01AKANTBXU. lli 
thing in the ' m 
Are You 
— SiekV 310 BROADWAY 
New Fall Stvlec 
date. See our new 
call, Trilby toe, onl; We hope aot .\ Kurtherniorc we wish V>u health 
throughout the <Vmiug year. l i u U i I y t rick, 
aud If you do g e f f i c k , come to us for drug<< We 
have everything yoW waul. Are s.Uling t ,\our 
stock daily and are y 1\r nearev. and liest Kai^ily 
Drug Store. 
All Sizes, All Wklths from 0 to E. 
M e n ' s . Ladies' and Children's 
Sttoes Exclusively.^*-
LATEST STY LBS, A M ' I L A R i'KICKS. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
t or . 71 h and |a< kw»n Sis. 
GOODS 
Trilby, Orient and Razor T o e s . 
. IS I I K M M j l A H T K U . K l I R - X -
N . 1 \ 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, \ 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnow 119. Cor. » th and Trimble Si*. 
W . A . K O L i b E Y 
The lowest place in town U bet tirst-class 1 ' IK lTO-
t i R A l ' H S for Ihe Holidays is -
BRUGE S STUDIO 
112 8. Th i r d S t ree t . 
Having baked a larfe lot of very 
KRESH> M E A T S A M ) O Y S T E R S AL -
>VA\S t,i> H A N D . 
We can offer you ^ m c for Utas W n c y than vou , an make 
tbera at home. W e also have a \ine lii.e of all kind, of 
BBF.AI ) A N D C A K E S . 
I N T I I . T H E N E W VKAl t A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N R A L E Kt>H M EN 
» * l > 1 1 K N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L HE C O N D U C T E D A T 
Our January 
Cloak Sale D O R I A N ' S We wi l j mnLe a BIS H E D t J C T l f l f l | IK 
" G l i J U U N S A K I ) U Y E I h G 
Suits cIvaiK-d « l l |«re».e.l f..r » . ' 
Suits cicaucd, elyed and 'teased 
fbr u . o o . r . 
Wlien- viai' can IiihI tusnv useful and a|M>n>pnale H 0 L 
IDAY GIFTS. This is your cbaiiVe to save Jt pel 
cent, on every |>air of l.a.luw , Men's aud ( \ j l d r vus fthoes 
FinestxCheap Shoes and\ / 
Cheapest Fip^ 8hoes 
I Til Ik CITTa I \ 
B L A N K E T S . 
K. C. tto-r * S"»\. 
Propel*,.** 
H a n d k e r o b i e l s . 
S e e f o r Y * u r $ e l t LABIES MO MENS F U R N I S H 
I t i . r ( j i V u r n i n i LAIWKST 1' 
Holiday Books, | n u 
Bibles, Prayer Books awl 
Devotional Articles. j 
Prompt and thkri»i|||i atteat* 
en to sll cases. \ \ 
Vouchers for naertcrW pay n 
I'en.ions carefully k(ten«e-l to. 
71» H. Tblnl NWeet. 
205 Broadway. 
When Yiil l a o | Simittiing T i . 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
FtECJUtATS Y O U R LIVER 
A N D E R A D I C A T E ALL 
POISON P « « 0 M T H E S Y S T E M 
U " HALLS * 1 0 0 0 RhMfOr, 
H A L L M E D I C I N E KG., 
N^ S O L C S H , K r 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
DRINK THE BEST 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
i iy» t o . 
JAS. BrtYAN'S BAFBER 5H0P 
4H5 B R O A D W A Y 
Kiel Bath Rooms in Connection. 
we keep the liueat of 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g 
R E S T A U R A N T O K I A T A L L H O U R S , 
ladies ' 
Mackintoshes. 
This Is the time fci' hoy a Macs 
intosb. for this is t»el time of the 
year yon uoed II . have two 
ene l lent numlicrslat 1.1 .Ml and 
» l »4 We also barn! a few odd, 
and eoila of numle ri dial we bate 
•topped l,a } ine. U> offer them :i 
49c. each Many l h r m a r c 
worth 12.40 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
pth Street, 
I IHII . A. a DABNEY, 
• ~ t>ENTIST 
406 BROXDWAY. 
B r i n t c m jB. D a v i s 
ARCHITECT. 
OIBoe Am.-Oer. Na\ B ink Bldg 
Now Ready. 1 
We are going to sell 
SM, 
Jst S o r t s - S M A L L E S T P r i c e s 
>ur Children's Shoe, at the V E R Y 
U l M P R O F I T . 
fren'a trade we wantyonr children U) groa 
fWle wnu ua all their lives ) t 
»u» euttnmert about our Hboea. an U h , ^ 
We *atlt to draw yOuXctrl 
up in onr Shoes, then ihfy Vjll 
not (railing with us. ask sheXf 
our wsy of tresilnp n„r . |ienU> 
Wei lie, Sr., ( i l a M ) . mast lie 
hiadr by K c b l M A T I , 1*97, all psr-
ti«s knowing thjgfasalves indisbted to 
Iba firm of B JWVIIe A Son will call 
at ooee ami left lei Bwpectfully, 
I t U i H Wt iLLt A Sox. 
hall and Logaa. Rka has a worthy 
aapir nt ia tbe person of Billy Mason 
who wow Id raak ansoag the Mg men 
ta Ike senate before ihe end of hia 
terra which lias l>een growing for 
some years, hut has not yet taken • 
very SI rv^ug bold upon tbe American 
people. I t is "outen,ted by the ad-
vacatea of a lengthens I term fur tbe 
au a « * a r 
. Iwys," ssld l la p.w seb'iek-
" I wsat you lo be sri quiel that 
kesr s pin drop." 
was a rsternous sileaoe for a 
Ihea a veles In Ihe rear rnnl, 
"Kew, lac w druu: 
T E L E T H O N 
( l ive us vour^sitnd 
Drat class work ani 
W f f i -




U A T H K T K D U N T H TI L E V F E . 
!r< THE ( W FUT TUIN 
K A N S A S AND N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D If you want the t c 
Illinois Coal Company, 
ii. " j e city you can get it of 
10 handles the celebrated 
The mutt ilirV t I c e via Memphis tu 
all jsjikls ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or r toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as' cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
KPA Reclining Clialrm on Al l Trains. 
T H R O U I I I COACHES M s a r i n s TO 
D A L L A S A S H FOBT WO R T H 
P I* ma|« rsu*a. l m T.»>ka on Tessa, Ar 
an VTnl#.Q staun, snd l « lb .r 
Uilor.ss.Uis call "O )..ur I.m-SI II, s.I agsal, 
JL X . U . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
/ UM'ISVII.I.K. KY 
H . C , T O W S S K N I > , O J ' . « T . A . 
»r LaiL'IS Mm 
I . .I...1II. si.S Padn as t'.rk.ts < Oslljr eacnp 
Mia 1 . ) < 
*TR« JLRILWI.SR IHDJNKX UOTKIHS 
l.rk.r radursa St S JUv . 1** a . Ill 
B A 1 L R O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
Nashville, Chattanoa^a A St. Ixiuia 
* Railroad 
• r .m ss ssi- sssrai, niviaioa. 
S U I T S aoesn 
I - paduma. Tit's-is I'l'i.. 
Ar l-arl. » » s m «irn v m 
H»li>>* R..k Jaticl lu l . -m 7 I- p IX 
l.slnsaue " • * " I " 
S-J253r -r-si::s i.":: " a « i . b s • • "• Iiaiam 
Ksrtrlll.. i l eus . 
1 . S U . . 4 ' a st. ro 
S.IHTS NORAI. 
L* fhao»t»""al* . % »1B 
HaakaUI. • - *> f " 
UsmDhia u » 'a m a I • pui 
» , l l ' P m siipm 
lltTltu. IU. a luw ; a" P : » I"• ,1 111 f .Hi . K5»' »>> *" 
sll trsla. dsllr M , S i l O . IO sad .rrrlrr t - i . - i i Hs 
. J I ? i l i j M s m p S i s . NS.S..H. »sd 
i l l ^ a i d W sSassas T. .s. AID .11 L-'LOO 
ST.ia.—l r..r furia.r tnl.fmsil.si call is. 
" V W r ^ u U f a Sl.ist.~i. T . i , W , 
U V and T a Ns-k.iiu., T i n 
*• " ""rntsoi J.p.« ilea. 
.*mt redness. KT 
HAS B E H O V E D T O 
NO. 132 S . THIRD STREET 
Where you jjui Unit a complete line ot—— - -
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and M o u flino-Q 
C O M E AND SEE M E . 
J a s . A.Glauber's 
Livirj, F i l l md Boardmg Stables 
v . « . . 
E L E G A N T CARRIAGE8, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BE8T ATTENTION TO BOARpERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third m d Mfasfeingtoii StrMts 
I L L I N O I S C K M U A L U A I L K O A I ) 
/ ID mil T « lalea 
tfv*ii:u« «n«l c<»l«t-M Thc^n in now 
ready for your il)fti*'<liou. 
Fioeal lin^'t f 
Picture Mouldings 
In the City. i 
Ha\e>ou tlie la tes t ' ' . * 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
l*ric* a Heaeoaable (or OtHIU work 
KKXTVCKT. 
The many improvements tbat bave 
lteen mailt' lo locomotives aod cars 
aiuce tbe war makes traiu service in 
these times fsr fighter on those en-
gaged in tbat department of railroads 
than aliat tbe old lime boys had to 
undergo iu tbe days ot " I layburo-
e rs " and hand brakes. But tor ail 
thst there is more diecooleiat aod 
hsrd Vtckiug now st the least thing 
thst is irregulsr tbsn waa ever 
dreamed ot in those days. Then it 
was no uncommon thing for tbe .crew 
to bave to shovel sau.i from off tbe 
track in some cut tor s ipisrter of s 
mile or more, bsil water from s branch 
three or four times on a trip, cut 
wood tor tbe engine and in all prob-
ability assist in gelling tbe train on 
tbe track a half down limes in one 
trip, csiised by tbe old rotten lies 
letting the track spres I. Very often 
being on duty two or three days 
without intermission. Yet it wss 
rarely the esse to hesr cooplaints. 
Now however Mr. Ilrakev registers 
one loud sml long if be has to set a 
brake, de|iemling on the air cars for 
thai act. M the engine ha|>-
pens u> run short of fuel 
aud tbey bave to throw 
a^ew shovels of coal from a " g o u " 
standing on a convenient sidctrsck, 
they set up a howl tbat would dis-
turb the slumbers of the Kgiptisn 
mummies, even il tliev bsve endured 
for tbe last three thousand years. 
Kor sll the improvements that have 
lieen made in tbe mecliauioal depart-
mental^ tbe multiplicity I1' rules and 
instructions goVeming the running of 
trsius thst bsve lieen dense ! and 
intrisluced then' is not much differ-
ence lu the time made then and now. 
The o ld^" bay burners" could "get 
up and dust'' then when put to it as 
easily aa the coal eaters of today, snd 
like ihe old time steamboats made 
runs that tbe horna are still wslting 
for tbe clipper to tske which bests 
them. 
1 here i i ssjil to exist no little ill 
feeling against the city council 
aiu.iiiK some of Ihe school trusteass. 
.r i l l . 1- all for political reasons. If 
true, sud will be condemned by all 
fsir nuuded {ssiple. 
Public ..fib ers should not fall out 
on sccountol s di-agreemenl' in poi-
nt,-s—or anvthiog elae for that mai-
ler, anil the school lioard will (ter-
lisps not |M rnitt prejudice to pr. mpl 
any thing uufair or tbat does not 
redound ui tlie aclfare or interest of 
ibe city. Tbis alleged feeling may 
prea I'UaU comjilicalioiis over tbe 
,1'buol house receutlv purchased by 
tf.e council. There are four Repub-
licans and eight Democrats in tbe 
board of education, and President 
l.ang is o]'po.e,l to having the school 
house in Mcchsnicshtirg, Uiught 
MOIKISV night, under sny circum-
stances unless the city gives it to tbe 
Isiaril. A few uionlbs ago llie board 
a as desirous of negotiating for the 
ftuildiog.hiit now some of them claim 
they don't want it at sll. and that 
they * ill show the council what au-
thority it bad to buy school build-
ing. for them, and leave it with a 
s hite elephant on its hands. 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
R. DAVIS, •rr )*u..maa w>Bst •.»• plsa 
At.TNI 
F O R . . . 
Triumph 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O U R T R A D E . 
—t Ts '<''• 
^^yB1/ ^ R ink 
• FURNA&ES 
TIN, SLATE AND WOK ROOFER 
1* » South Third Street, 
Paducah Electric Co • l»art-r City •• fc!ar»>m 
*• <*»rl» »n«1s> 
- I ' lwkt" ) ' " * ' 
• • Si Ls>als 
wsitrra a«u >•» 
I,-. 




Ttoto is ib. |-^Milat 
f~hi A l l"1"1 r '*•' • 
,a. .n«k Vu..«.a 
Kr,l„ ' .1 t.» -t 
ai\ t .ir rsle« ' • ' *..r Ijnser int. 
. . . . , ..11 on "I 
H J..« 
LNC'oaroRATKD 
R. R o * I A M I , Treaa. 
S T A T I O N i i : N. SECOND ST. 
M. BLOOM, Pres. 
R. M. McCUNE 
HARRIS M I C E , 
Attorneys at\- Li 
12.'. (a. Fourth—1 
1.1; ^RAPH-ALN "SI.. Another youtig la.ly hss come to 
grief. She received the attentxina of 
s i.-uni! msn ostensibly unmarried, 
au.l after a few week* he invited her 
to visil his daughter at lu.nie in an-
other city, l i e fisd UILIL her tbat lie 
sent with a yotiug lady Ibere. but 
forgot to tell iier that il was bla wife. 
Her faith in inan ia greatly shaken. 
ARPfip/ 
if-AT L A W 
k^itnaint No. I k 
A L. \\ 
A lTORNEt 
1?0S Fourtl 
praetire ;o all 




•You hardly ever bear of s negro 
living arresteil for drunkenness," re-
nisrked Judge Sander* lestenlay. sa 
be cl.s.e.1 bia docket sfter adjourning 
court. 1 have noticed thst a large 
|ier cent, of the ineu arrested for 
drunkenness arc while, and lift" re-
cords will liesr me out in i t . "* 
Most of Ilia- offenders arrested for 
breaches uf t h e peace.' howeier. are 
.-••lorcl, just tbe reverse of tbe 
other. 
BUFFET 
S L t t PER . IkWa. * ' h 
..^id vssua»i> 
. ..... Atl.rlw 
sr. us" 
IInab.u1 street ChaesS I *.lk«.dUt i~8sa 
daf .rlio.il I s m Kieseklsa II a B and 
a. He. C » Pala-I pn.u* 
Hark, caapn. III. a nam, ( • ' a.sllsas I ana 
day ar fcn, ,1 a a m Pr*srkla« It .a. sawl I p 
in Her a S Unrka. ps*a..r 
W saklncusi Slrwa Hapalat Chnrek Haa.laJ 
a a s l l a s 1'r.srblas a p » Hrr Uao 
A IsapM. past.* 
S.MIII alrwa Hsrtl.i I"k.rrh "-und., 
ark. ml. asm Pi aa i-S.se. II a in and a p in 
Rr, W S ilsa.r pashjs 
rnmartm K rSaeeS, ssaasr W-Ienil S s. 
J|s»sr Ing l l am and t SI p as HrV J U I ant< .nl pnstnr 
si Jamr. A U K rkarra ksk and Trlinl.1. 
atrsei. sundar arkn.̂  « p a. i^s. klae I P 
tn Me. II, J avsnf.̂ it i».i..r 
Items intewleil for tbis column 
may lie left st the store of W. 
Moore and will lie duly delivered to 
this office. 
Owing to the over rush of business 
which the gcueral re|Kirter of 'he 
"Colored l>e]iartment" had Ki h s * 
after this week, tbe items intended 
for this column bsve failed to appear 
for the laat two days. This lielng 
tlie first week sfter the merry holi-
dsys, snd Ibe minds of tbe children 
hsvlng been turned from Isbor to rs-
treshment, my attention hss lieen 
wholly turned to tbem. I shsll en-
dssvor hereafter to try to Dll this 
column. 
A Cwmmuntcetlon. 
' To the readers of the Si espe-
cially the colore* 1, I venture to write 
a few lines sml lo ask a few 'infla-
tions which I ho|ie will put my peo-
ple to thioking. First: Why is it 
Ihsf our business inen, ..a those wlio 
seem to l ie flnsnciers, do not engage 
in sny kind of business eioeptharlier 
,ho*ps snd Whisky ssloons? Why 
not open up s shoe store, or clothing 
,,r millinery stuca os 'atlrrr 
shops? Such enterprises ss these 
wnukl reflect grest credit on the race 
and would inspire the young. I am 
HUsfled that our people would buy 
Chief l lsl l . of Paducah, says Ihe 
Murrsy " l ^ a l g e r , " liss committed 
tlie grievous sin of l*eing found -out, 
so off goes his official bead. 
S A L O O H A N D 
R E S T A U R A F * " 
ipplleal wiib etWytli'Ug the 
market sffonls. 
H K O A D W A V . 
One local psjicr flxe.1 the loss by 
fire st Maytield yesterday at t lO, -
0 0 0 ; another ssiil H ifKI sad an-
other $:).&00. I'he Sim and -the 
Mai field pspers did not estimste the 
loss for it was unknown. 
Tbis is something like s |tersonal 
thst started tbe rounds ia local 
newspapers sometime since It be-
gsu by stating tbat a cerlsin lady 
was ill. Another |>aper copied it 
and said she wsa in s dangerous 
condition, and sti I another |>aper 
seld »be was ins precarious condition. 
The last pa|ter that had it slated that 
"Mr . " ltlank wsa dangerously 111 of 
pneumonia, getting tlie husband for 
the wife. Tbe truth Is tbe ladv allu-
ded to is only suffering Irom a mild 
attack of gnp. 
<nntn* 
P R O P R I E T O R ^ 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A U K N T CKl .KHktATfcO 
| L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E ^ R , OF St. Louis. 
In keg* d bottles. 
Also various lem|iersnce drfETi—^-.Wte' TJIp," Se l l j t r Water, Orangs 
Cliler, tiinger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders fllleil nntll, 11 o'clock at^nlght during week and I2,o clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101, 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H . KV. 
t.ddrr ol I I K-* 
,| full lRf.rflll.ll"S 
lime I an t» bad 
I I . and eonn.-' nns 
K.Oaid a •> f » 
FJeclrat Trustees. 
J A M'irton, J M Reed, W . I I . 
Clark, B. Campbell and ( I n . Kirk 
were elected trustees of /ion Msaouu-
Ixxtge last night. 
J. A Morton was appointed orslor 
tor tbe lodge. » t 
Rev. O . R. Rodger*, of Brooklyn, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Ads l'nl-
lens, oa South Fifth. 
M I S S I'iak Csrmons. of Msyfleld, 
is visiting Miss Anns Jsmison 
Mrs. Josie Lowe is re|iorled on llie 
sick list. 
Mr* .Marv Sellers, t ieo. Shivers 
, and Henry Barber are sick. 
Tbe Tube Raise Club meet a Friday 
afternoon with Miea Carrie Dodil. 
The thrbe Misses Adkina, Cora," 
: LuUia anal Nellie. uX ,1's/ia. I > » n . . 
• are spending s fsw weadta with their 
I friend* in the city They are stop 
I ping with Mrs. Msry Carmoa, on 
r Wsshington. .4 
Wl SJE.'ll' 
BIG FOUR 
The Murray ledger saj-s: 
Herbert l lobeon, Vbe nuagniflcenl 
and persistent Padncah prevaricator 
is a candidate for circuit clerk. 
Capt Bill CUrk. of Paducah. has 
snnounoed as a candidate fur circuit 
clerk, l l i e impteln will soon lose 
his |tost jOlllee smf be wsnts s soft 
place to fall on. 
Tm i|«nt. 
Tlie new Siupti l|iiilding. ooroer 
TtlTrfl »B<r*VoSrt strertu, fnnrer ly 
occnpled hy tSs Globe Llqaor Co. 
Can be dtvi i l « l \nUi two stores If 
preferred. >'kr [krticulara apply to 
1)0 North Second Urea l 1 6t 
TIM rker S|Mi'l i l . " 
t uls. Indcj iSJtolISi 
a,",,, York Slid lloston. 
' TTftaHlinl II. Columbus, 
" W H i t * 
COKNEIt COCKT AND SEfONUSTTK 
P A D U C A H , - ^ » a 
O Mt COR«I« « 
..^.TralarXa' < 
I 
* We Want YourTrade 
TO CLEAN OUT W E PUT ON S A L E TOR 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
H e m i o f Interest R e l a t i v e to the 
Ra i l roada and Ra i l r oad 






and M 8. sui.II sizes, worth $1 2S—Lsdies ' Dongols Welta, Turn. 
from $3 00 to $4.00, 
$1.to—Ladies ' Dongolp Vsir fcUtch, for winter nae. were $2 04k 
$1.00 — Ladies' Dongrta Welt i , broken lUea, worth $3.00. -
$2 88—Ladies' Lace or button Ox lllood. New To«e. \Y«1U. handsome 
worth $3.00 
$2 t>H—Ladies' Lace or Button Welts, all new b<ti worth t3 and $4. 
$1 98— Ladies Hoogota Spring Heels, Welts, best, cheap at (. : oy.' 
$2 26- Men's Knamel Calf Bals, sizes broken. Wtre sold at f 3 Oil. 
$3.54 Men s P a l Lsslhtr, Needle Toe, sixes broken, sold aT$Y50. 
$3 00—Hen's Broad Tos, Kangaroo, Cong . sold at $5.00 
10 centa burs Child's Knbbers. heel, sixes broken. 
25 cents bnyt Man's Rubbers, clogs, sizes brski n 
26 to 60 buys T Vf? Rubbers. 
Full litie of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
• AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. i 
ELLIS, P T & PHILLIPS. 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l i C o a l C o . 
!10 S. Tlirt Strut. Tilipkni Mo 13. 
Mstopols Clippings lor Kindling 
P i t t s b u r g h a n d M c H e n r y C o a l . 
T h e B e s t o n t h e M a r k e t . 
Pittsburgh Coke, 
S A V E Y O U R 
C a s t - O f f 
A-TJD S H O E S 
, W J | B U Y I * Ca»h 
PERSONALS. IT WAS A MISTALE. 
Barker, of Boaz. is in Mr. J. E 
the city. 
Ed Weil went south today on a trip 
for the bouse. • 
Housewives can tlnd many articles .1 * r . W. M. Janes went down T o 
about the house too much worn for j Mayfleld today. 
but too good to throw away Mr John Mulvihill over from 
send tbem to me Brooklyn todi 
Lord, the Chicago Ue 
man, is at the Palmer. 
Mr 
He 
L. A. Jame* Warranted 
Horse Stealing. 
1 ur i lcd I p 
for 
1 tKl t  in ro  . — j . , . „ „ „ - U | 
Gathet them up and se d tbe  to e / rookly  today, 
or notify me by postal card and 1 will J Mr J H r 
call for them. " 
Parties desiring good second hand 
clothing or shoes will find s Isrge as. 
sortment at m t place. 
Shoes repaired W e have flrst-
class work roes employed, and can do 
your work on short notice ; i will 
for your re pah work if nog tied 
will also deliver it. 
tl< Court CL CHAS. NORWOOD 
T X T 




*., c. aau ST. L. U U I I I T . 
Gernie Sbeppard is out agaiu and 
attendiug to his duties in the store 
room. 
Oeo. Duff, with his bridge lsyoul. 
left on local for soma other point, sf-
ter repairing the incline here. 
Supt. Hills left on 104 this a in. 
to catch hii car on lbs line. He was 
detained when it left by sickness in 
Ĵris. family. 
Engine 4 leaves this afternoon for 
tbe Nashville shops for a thorough 
'overhauling and will when she comes 
back be number 300. 
Engineer Ed Colton, of tbe Mem-
phis switch eugine, is of f , sick, and 
Tom Giden is handling tbe Htton the 
night shift. 
John Smith, the veteran porter, is 
resting for a trip or two. Tom Sledd 
is looking after tbe comforts of tbe 
passengers iu bis plaee. 
Officers Crow and Bonds are with 
us this week, and keep a watchful 
eye on all hsp|>eniugs in this liaili-
wick during tlie lone starry hours. 
Engine 125, ou work train, with 
ConducUir Weddle in charge, is out 
today distributing cross lies and 
gravel on this end of tbe line. 
Travel on this cud seem, to be on 
the decrease again since the holiday* 
An improvement is luoked for as soon 
as tbe cold snap is over however. 
"Shorty ' ' Barksdale. tbe popular 
fireman, has taken a trip to his okl 
home. Dixon, Tean., to viail rela-
tives and recover from Is grippe 
Tom Sisaon is the Insky "Eagle 
E v e , " who catches tbe J03 fur a reg-
ular steed. He will feel al home 
again on her boxes, as she was his 
first love. 
i.ideon and Kane were the bowers 
on the 312 as sbe rolled in with Con-
ductor Fulton's tnrn around this a. 
They come and go always on the 
puncture unless otherwise ordered. 
Conductor Ben Englert is said lo 
be improving rapidly, by bis brother 
Tom. since be went home from the 
infirmary, and ia growing impatient 
far tbe weather to moderate so be can 
circulate among the boys. 
Engine J0K moved out at a Hal 
Pointer pace tbis afternoon, towing 
train 50 and rounded tbe curve be-
yond Eleventh strict as gracefully as 
a swsn under tbe skillful handling of 
" O l d D a d " Bitter ami his left bower. 
Frank Scbrsveu. 
Engine 303, nee tbe old P . , T . 4 
A. No. 15, comes in on tbe local Ibis 
evening. She is said lo look as 
pretty as a new blown daisy and lie-
WILL CONDEMN IT. 
Tbe Council Holds a failed 
Meeting Last Night. 
Passes au o r d i n a n c e C o a d a a t a i a g 
W a i . Aden 's L s u j for Pest 
House K l g h t of 
W a y . 
M Z T M M O O R E ' S AIR TIGHT HEATER 
Bon Ton flakery." 
ii 
w « will do i 
you isn at chewier than 
Fresh Bread and 
C a k k s 
l'be city ewunell met last uigbl in 
called session to take action relative 
to securing right of way lo the citT i 
pest boose, wbieh was cloned up by-
disgruntled neighlHirs sometime since, 
completely barnug iugres* and egress 
Mayor Yeiser presided at the. 
meeting, which was held in the 
council chaint>er. ami tbe sanitary 
committee reported Ibat mi right pf 
| way could be secured by any amii-a 
hie means. 
An ordinance was then given pas-
sage .-ondsmniug projierty on the 
fsrm sf Wm. Allen for f ight of way 
purposes, there not beiug a dissent-
ing voice. 
Officer l o b e Etter was allowed his 
last month's pay, hsving been inad-
vertently omitted from the pay roll. 
Another called meeting will he [ifI.I 
tonight to give final |*assage to tlie 
ordinance. 
I OR MURDER. 
Y o u n g ( i e rn ian A r r e s t e d 
B rook l ynJYes t e rday . 
> henll. 
orders. Ouadjdel ivered loVuy 
( l i v e us your 
at 
He Is W a n t e d at Pc^-ta . III., unit 
Was Taken Hack T o d a y . 
An important rapture was made 
yesterdsy al Brooklyn, III. by Mar-
shal Cronch, of Metropolis. and the 
marshal of Brooklyn. 
A young t ierman was arrested in 
Lace Hamilton's dive ou a telegram 
from Peona, 111., charged with mur-
der. He proteased to lie mt lb l e to j 
speak English when arrested, but is 
no doubt the right man. 
He was tnkeu to Peort i this morn-
ing. and hia Dime could not \tr re-
called b j our informant. 
Always on 
< i o « „ 
part of tbe city A 
Fred Gr&if. 
Seventh and XjTashiu^tonbta. 
T O N I G H T . 
W i n d s o r \ 
T h 
*<>utp ThJ\Sir. / 
y . 
- f t 
A Drama Hi Thr. 
" N E V A 
'The Lost 
j t : 
C'bsiige of |'lsy twin 
Admission.i 10 mi.I Jtf* 
Don I forgel our Muiuecs ev .ry 
Sati.nlay aftcrmioii al 2:3o. Ad-
mission In cents. 
l.KW WAT. Its 
» t KUUIM \ \ 
A P.nillj H, 
Me guarantee this stove to use les. fJel . , „| g i v e ^ . 
Oloer^oft coal suive ou the market. We g u g r a n L e v e j s t . £ £ 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
W E A T H E R RKPOBT. 
uisville. 7 X 1 / 7 — W e a t h e r Louisvill . — . 
cloudy and threatening tonight; 
aud warmer Friday. 
LOCAL_MENTlON. 
A Building Hoom. 
Councilman Chris Liebel it erect-
ing eleven new bouses on South 
Ninth street. There bsve been com-
for this popular councilman 
, on South Kleventh. five new 
Rev. B. E. Reed will preach at the 
L'nion Gospel Mission tonight. 
The Shakespeare Club meets to-




Ihe First P e r f o rm a nce . 
Tbe Twelfth Night Dramatic Club 
will give iw first public performance 
at Ihe reaidence of Judge James 1' 
j Miss Myrtle Pryor, of Memphis. 
Tenn.. is visiting the family of H. 
K . Mankin. 
Mr. John R. Smith, tbe Evans-
ville coffin man. is at the Palmer 
House. 
Capt. A . G . Gilbert and wife, of I 
McKenzie. Tenn.. are at the Palmer 
House. 
Mr. Mike J. Clark, formerly of 
. tbe city, came in this morning from 
'"M ad iaon ville. 
Mr. J. I I . Caatetio. of Memphis, 
the well known ex-conductor, was iu 
tbe city today. 
Dr. Frank Boyd was called to . « - " « WVJU -as cane*I lo 
Campbell on the 14th mat 1 L i v i n g s t o n county last night on pro-
is some fine talent io'the organisation fouuonal husi 
Ad-
J r.', corner 3d 
J 
is so e One laiem m me 
and the public should go out to bear 
H in " T h e 1-oan of a Love r , " which 
it will present next Tburadsy. 
Established Kcpt l taUop. 
Attend tbe S^ulh business College, 
a practical schoSl of establiabeil rep-
utation. Open Wolb day and night. 
N o classes . enter U any lime 
dress John 1). Smith, 
and Madiaon Sta. 
Marr i ed st tJ intoo 
Miss I l ls Moss, s niece of Ms]or 
TbouMs E. Moss, of tlie city, was 
marrieri last night st Clinton to Mr 
Coiin Milliard. Both are p..pulsr 
young society people, snd lbs bride 
is s daughter of Mr. Luther Muss, 
brother of Msjor Thomas K. Moss 
No greater calsmily can befall a 
person than UI health. Coughs ami 
colds in sbemselves are bot serious 
maladies. The pnore trifial cough or 
cold If neglected may leal to asthma, 
bronchitis or consumption. Tbs 
right time to Irspl s i-ougti or cold is 
right sway IHlav means danger , 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar H a m * is a quick 
cure, a sure cure s d a safe cure. 
Druggt.n sell it. For a j hy 
t tehlschlaeger * Walker, druggists, 
i and Broadway. 
I„ are ex|iected of ber after tbe extensive repairs and tmprovementa which have lieen put on her. 
ESCAPED COlVICT. 
The Mons Ar-
W. B. Fullerton. of the county 
swore out s warrant yeaterday sfler 
, . , , . . , , . , , noon, as forecaat exclusively in tbe Miss H z x * Hook returned todsy S ( „ v e s t e r d agsin.t Ua l i e A 
from I niontown. hy . James, a well known young man wbo 
J. P. Buchanan, the cracker man. workcl for him. M r James bor-11 ' " " - ' ~ " " " D I O W U " » ' » J » " d Iw-
is agaiu at tbe Palmer. rowed tbe horse ami boggy last Sat- l n « " D e o f l b * n l o , t P 0 * 8 ^ " 1 0 0 
Mr. J. J. Dufour left today for a „rday to go to Unionville, 111., and | f ' l h i n l f * a r c " l ^ , l e d -
short >rip l o Fulton. . did not return at the time be expsct-
Mr. Eugene Staten is back from a ed. because he becsme ill al Union-
visit to Tennessee. I ville. After Mr. Fullerton swore out 
Conductor Oscar M. Sewell moved | "srrant yesterday, however, he 
hU family to Memphis today. t u r D e d UP 411 riKht w u h t h e » ' l b * 
! former's residence, which of course 
showed that the delay was unavoida hie. 
Judge Sanders called tbe case this 
murning and Prosecuting Attorney 
Reeves read a note from Mr. Fuller-
ton. explaining that he bsd lieen too 
b*sty in securing tbe warrant, and 
completely absolving Mr. James, wbo 
was present and made a statement 
substantially as above. 
JudgeSanders promptly dismissed 
tbe warrant and staled thst tbe young 
uian was exonerated. He left for 
home, and is very sorry the mistake sfter soon by Officer Frank 
occurred. Eaker charged with In-ing an escaped 
STRONG TEMPTATION. " M ^ I CO.I,» T E I ^ ^ I THIS 
morning lo know if ahe was wanted, 
I aud a reply cams bark that she was. 




O V E R B Y ' S BAND 
I? pre|»amlVo furuUh 
FIRST G L A S S ' M U S I C 
• V -
BALLS, PA M I E S 
A N D O P E N I N G S . 
II.SM. rrs^-os \ai i . J 
j Tel. I « i i . En. tHaauv . 




B I G H A T C H E T . ) 
1'ADBCAH, KY. 
Jerry Porter Mairied 
Cl inton. 
af 
His Bride Is Miss Majnie Be, 
R e i g n i n g Society Relit 
ter. 
Tbe Rabbit's Foot 
Restaurant 
W a . lyaoxs. 
Phone 53. O b . l . x n s m i D , 
Notori<>a8 Lou 
rented. 
I Marshal Collins Notlhed i r u a i 
Kaabvl l le to Hold Her . 
Lou Moss. WIK> was au inmate at 
I Ella Brown's house of ill fanie, brokeu up this morning, wa. arrente.I I i . . [ 
Can't Res ist It 
Mrs. Treherne, of Golcouda. 
passed through the city today en 
routs to Memphis. 
Dr. T . J. Reed returned to bis, 
home in Graves st noon, after a visit ' Chas. W . " Ttioiupson. tbe cripple 
to bis son, Dr. P . G . Reed. Iramp. who was confined in tliecoun-
[<!e«s Out Of the Lockup and at 
Once Becomes Drunk 
A g a i n . 
Prof. Murray Gilbert, who has 
lieen with Price's Floating Palace. Is 
visiting his mother berr 
Mrs. Rev. I I . Breuhsus, wife of 
llie [s.polsr pastor of tbe 
Evangelical church, ia ill. 
A masquerade party will be given 
at tbe reaidence of Mr. Cliaa. Mc-
Clsne. 749 South f l x th tonight 
Miss Bessie Dinguid, of Paducah. 
visited hsr fslber's fsmily here this 
week, says the Murray " L e d g e r . " 
Mr M. T . Taylor and wife rs-
Wrnsd to their home In ( irsres Coun-
ty st noon, aftsr s visit to Dr. P. G. 
Kesd. 
Dr. J). P. Jewett was called to 
ty jail here for several months on • 
charge of highway robbery, was re-
lease.! from tlie lockup yesterday 
after hpving set veil a line for being 
drunk and disorderly He at ooce 
German ctruok. and was arrested again 
last night for lieing drnnk and 
"mooching ' ' ou Broadway. 
Judge Ssnders expressed sympsthy 
for tbe unfortunate trsmp tbis morn-
ing. " T h s t msn has a well to do 
mother," he rcrasrked. ':who has 
money and proiierty. She has tie"n 
writing here to find oat wh re he is 
snd whst ue is doing liere, and is 
very anxious lo have hltn return 
home. Sbe semis liirn money, but as 
soon as he gets out of the lin kup fie 
ions cutting, and claims that >bs has 
served her term, hut she escs|*«l 
once h f i r e sud came lo Paducah. 
making a similar claim, but it (\evel-
ojied that she w»s wsuled, aui| she 
Was carried back Ui serve tbe remain-
der of her term. She will he liehi un-
til the arrival of the Tennessee ••<-
thorttics. A -
C O N T I M I I N 
n 
Absent Witnesses Necessitated It 
T o d a y . 
The case against Hilliard Lang-! Al ! I lad 
Hon. Jerry M Porter, former I, of 
tbe city, bnt now of Clinton, Kv.. 
was married last uight at * o'clock 
•© Mis. Main.e Bcelcr. a reigning 
society In'l'c of Clinton, an.l a .laugh-
ter of l ir Ucorge U eler. The • ere-
m « . was ^wrformed tiy I lev. Junes 
j II. Uesiks. of »h* Christian chtin-h, 
|an.l tta niamage sns very quiet, 
I only the family and few fncmt* be-! 
lag present. 
The news of Mr. forter - marriage 
will lie a pleasant surprise to his 
many friends berr. It wa. known 
some of tbem thst his in-t 
tention was lo lie married H S I I I , 
but the announcement has taken them 
by surprise. Mr. Porter wa. for-
merly of Paducah^ and held a |sisi-
tion with the Robins Glass ami I 
l^uoenswarr Co. He now ha. a 
wholesale .pieruswarv store sl i 
Cllnlou 
With tlit traveling ineu their i> uu, 
ose more popular llian Mr. Porter, ] 
wbo has attained no Hltleprominence! 
or account of his oratorical abilities, 
and as a httmoriat, bavins been chris-
tened the Bill N y e " of Kentucky. ' 
Tbe bride is a most estimable an.l 1 
beautiful young laity, and is a daugh-
ter of Dr. Heeler, of the stale board 
of health, and one of the tuoat prom-
inent ia thr stale 
Mr. an I >|rx Porter will likely re-
side in Cllutou. 
IRlTE INHABITANTS. 
J V y I n t i m i d a t e tl ie C i ty E n g i -
neer. 
oia tEim/crr SALOOK. 
Open at a i lVurs . ilav aud uight. 
Eve^)thing \ t u s l in flrst-clas 
style. " \ 
Prices mas i uaat>. 
Ilea.|.,uart, m tut^Stwuhoitmen 
Dock McQuire, 
» i- st* l*MUe« a -p^un7 
MORTON'S H O U S E . 
FLMT' IIKM TIMTKLL N M I ( " 
S a t u r d a y , January 9 t h , 
M A T N i K K A>fl> NIGHT. 
S A L T E H A M A R T I N S 
MS S.*ak Pr..fW,i4 s "f H..rVi 11. — , 
. . - ' . isi.... - --.k IS dr.in.i lyu lis m 
Eades | Lehnhard, 
H I L L S I D E , KENTUCKY, COAL 
1> THE L E A U I M ; 
- C O A L -
IS THE CITY. 
Try . load and ,ou will be iouvince-1 lhat«lt is tbe 
a n . l W L We w,U M^iraeiau . .hare of vour p'atn.nwe 
a specislty. - ' -
.leanest, hottest 
Prompt delivery 
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' the nam.. 
at. . i... 
. Elcaj Etc. 
Lil eeeuery. 
At . I'... of business 
I'AIM ( All. KY. 
Nllfht 
M • tns«r 
i } ) r» ir i i i|gt,r Ur 
IKMU .Ml -Air r»KUr 
* Vfr r- kUt\ r. irU l . K l i S O l U c f X 
— Alalia , hllilrru under ( • 11 f 
iMMi«iy | van M>aintand time i»ai»er $43.1 I I ' ; 
WHutliv ,.l \ ««. '01 IB a ' I v, 
- |' .«veni.nint bond. . ..' (U. lKw, ,, 
Witcb (it thi Monster Strut Paiadi Premium mi g..» |M«,.| 
Other -Us ks and |„lf),| 
Banking IHIUM- and ft v 
lures w . . . 
Trca.u r of I S t 
cent, f II in I . . . 
Cash nnd exchang^ 
50.000.00 
1.0011 (10 







I • M I I I I T I E * . 
surplus a n d 
K t 
17 ;.l«i 
ford, colored, charged with driving . 
C'ampliell-Miilvibill coal wagon ou tbe 
sidewslk, was continued until tomor-
row in Judge Sander's court this 
morning. 
The cuse agalna* St Shelley sud 
Amauda McGebee, for iinniurality, 
I also continued until tomorrow. 
I C A N T 
Go into business until 1 gei ready 
Clubs and T i l . ) Made K"<kI * n J ready 1 sin gqftmg rc« 
• - ,w B "U..UJ. lie 
Ixivelacevelle tbis afternoon to see K"®" r,K1'1 off snd gets drunk He 
I I H U U II,... . . - 1 . . . , 
Kleettoa o f O f f i cer . 
The following officer, were elected 
for the ensuing \ esr by the dir^etors 
nt the I^mon-Gregory l ist Coupsvy 
yesterdsy : J . R. I-emon, president: 
C . B Gregory, vice president; J F 
Stewart, secretary ami treasurer. 
Coate in Ihis week and ||UT . heap 
Kvary-thlng sew. 
ttt THK KIWSALL IIALL. 
R. M. Sntberlin, Msng r. 
Co lorsd Peop le M s r f y . 
John Wilcox and BetMe Mstthews 
John cummins ami 1 1 — —-
f ieorge Memt t an. I 
the d t y . were 
tentsy. A l l 
Susie l lays, sud 
Annie Smith, of 
to marry yes-
B F. Btllington, who is very M - v » he can't bl ip iCand wauU togo 
home. I think that is the best place 
for him, and am going to give him 
another chance to get tflere. Vou 
rnai go uow, concluded the judge, 
"hut you must get ont of town st 
once. " 
"I Eill. i l 1 ran possibly catch a 
train." lie said, "and I know 1 have 
M 
low. 
Master Ben Wilaon. of the St * 's 
earner force, returned today from a 
visit to friends and relatives in Louis-
ville. 
Mr. .luesph Johnson snd M i » 
Msry Story, of nesr Palmer. Mar 
shall county eloped to Metro|Kilis 
t.slsv ami were married. 
Mrs. Cbas Gillette, of Middlec-
Imro. Ky . , is s guesi of her sist»r, 
Mrs. Samuel Johnson and brother. 
Capt. J. F. Beatty 
Mrs Judge Junta, of Metropolis, 
l*uued through tbe city today eu 
route to Kulton. to lie at'lhe bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. Clapp, who is 
dy ing. 
Ml 
from s three years restdsncc in Aus-
tin, Texss, snd is st tbe home of her 
father. Mr. Napoleon Talacott, four 
, miles from tbe city. 
i1 The marriage of Miss Nellie Mar 
i in to Mr. R C. 
done wrong, judge. I ' l l get out this 
time, sure ' 
l i e hobbled out With his singli 
crutch nti.l many thought thev saw a 
fear glisten as he pa 
Most druggist. sell vou what you 
a~k for. Some will ask you to lake 
something which tliSy claim is " ius l 
as go i s l . " fte^ieti^ie- s little niote 
profit induces tbem 1 to do this, |)r 
Bell's Pine Tar llrttey is the best 
cough, oold and gn\ cure After 
you try It once you Will like lt4oo 
well to aocept any anlistKifV. 
For sale by Oeblschl|eger A 
Wslker, Fifth a il Itttladwsy. 
Him I^uve in Short Order 
r . . .... ready 
)ust as fast as I can. I /my self ) » ill 
lie ready in a dsy or /wo, hut mv 
! house and s|«ck will nSt lie readv lie-
City Kng neer Jimmie W ilcox weu' ' " r , , . V J 
out yesterday on the Hinkleville road S a t U T f i a V 
Wsurveysrightof wsyu. the ,«t| Vuu ^ ^ 1 
•R.MJSRN.7.1 
GEO. C. T H O M P S O N , President 
t.">, ooo.oo 
.•till 64(t i t 
225 00 
» '*6.t i ;<i .7S 
••-i" I. A T K I N S , cashier. 
R E M O V A L . 
He prineedisl to iuakc the 
aSd aliout tlie time be flnislied 
,c il \ak. y a 
few .lata to get ' 
,. | the house in J|iaA.. It sill leqmre 
the survey . seversl dsvs' i f i f c in wh 
led he «as j o , t the> | 1 D e „ ( X K H | , j , 
of as irate u , , „ „ A , w i | U , 
itn.l any- „ „ , , „ „ . » ! , , . „ i\,|,, „ . „ 
hicli to pul in 
want the |ieo7 
II to tra.b* i 
>|ien. When I 
lien f\ef..rr Saturday. 1 
. .is week's Saturday but 
week'sVsalhrriay, 
Hon' I .Mlgs I t . 
The parade givenr hy Ihe Salter A 
Martin msinmoUi/-Csr l.'ncle Tom's 
Callin Co , is actlally a novelty. It 's 
worth coming m\l«s to see. Satur-
* day afternoon anA evening at Mor-
Iss Jessie Tabecott Im: retume.1 „.n's Opera llonss. ' , 
a t   el e e i  » n « - • J 
l ir. Menilenhsl.'s Improved CliiH 
and Fcier Cure, guarmitced U> cure 
chills and fever aud /lalaria in all 
forms. Tasteless, f r i c e JO cents. 
Thomas look plai!e L o o « f,"* the i.Kturofo/ J. C Men 
denhall. and tske n.,, W e i l l * . 'this sfiernisKi at 4 o'clock st St n n u, I 
company are Francis DeSalea church, in the pres. "uBois 4 Co 
s anrrsrwd on I ence of a large audience. " a -





Mr. Sid l-emon hss resigned his Tins morning a y<"ng'fl^nier Ie„m 
« t i .m with Ed Ware * Co . after tear I alvert City, was put on t h " 1? 
having I men with the establishment o'clouk train with a congestive chill 
for several years He hss a. yet ao-, He w „ t,K, ill t o tell bis name ami 
ccpted 00 other position. , 1 uo one knew |,iin. 
i 
I t 's W u H h HSVIIB. 
Don't miss seein^x "Java's (.oldsn 
Chariot ," a "glitlerimrf g em, " cost-
ing 13000. to lie seemjii the gran.l j 
free street psrade g ive^Vy tlie Salter 
A Martin mammoth, original Big 
8-Car Cqcle Tom's Cabin.Co. , Hat-
unlry atooon 
V 
N o w Is a^|o<xt tin^aiu i r j a load 
ol the Foed»v| l leSa^»4srani i i t «oa| 
auaranteSKt H I . Y the hlah*»t 
grade grate c.mf on the market 
Hoi J only by J. Ke sd * l-o.. lotli 
and .leffersoi/streSts Tel . .t70. I 
confronted by eight or nine 
men as could lie foun _ „ , , „ . 
s liere. They were neighbors, j J can't 
and all were arm d with dubs and don't mean 
l>ilea They ordered hiin to get oft I „ „ . . „ , i ex 
ibeir land, and while tliey made u<> 
effort lo do him violence, they were 
very determinedi ami compiled the 
thoroughly surprise«l and terriflisl 
surveyor U> get in his wagon and i t l i s h o u v nn^ st<» k 
leave If l iny had discovered Inn. know Ibe f tbs 
in time it is certsin that lie would not 





iy look li^e h.ts of lime 
wasleil. lult nfter uSi^ee what I linvc 
an^ stix k.you will 
liee* put iu to s ib ! 
till c4 l to se<' us on 
The well-\nown clothing bierchaut. 
Has Moved f r om 120 to 116 S . 2d 
T w o (loor4 toward llrosd' 
Moors. A H O K S . H A P 






If you 1 II. S. Second s tn 
A full line of C E U I ' H I N G 
and O E M ' S ' n ' R M s | n \ t ; s 
hespest and l^at d u „ 
m 
Opefliog, 
Cln-utt Court . _ ) 
In the circuit court today nothing 
of public interest transpired. A few 
motions were heard and several c a m 
set down. Tbs county and circuit 
clerks' ami the county Judgs's i 
were slike devoid of news items 
A nice Mid useful Souvenir will be 
given to every one who csfls on my 
Drugstore on Saturday, Jan. Itith 
Accept this as my personal invitation. 
W . B. M T H K R N O . V , 
P i a n o » — Lower t l » 




D I K U I K S I K K i m , 
Won of A lonso r . r e enws l l I'HSS.., 
A w a y , 
Tom Greenwell, tbe fourteen-year-, . H. X P I t K K S O N , 
old son of Mr. Alonxo Greenwell, of N K Corner Fourth a nl Bromlway 
tbe Maxon's Mills aeighlHirbood, _ 
disd last night ot enlargement of the \ F inn 
glands in the neck, from which bs > l r I h , B l i e i , e n , , „ purcha«sl Ute 
bad suflered for the past four years r n l | r r , U K . k „ , l h e , l M > , Liquor f „ , 
The remain, were: buried at .1 o V l ^ k „ „ , , » ; „ „ „ , , , , „ . j n < w , . l y t , u,e 
this afternoon at the Si. lass m h ( i t ' „ „ . • ' ; H o u t h . Mr Zlieslen 
grave yant. / |,„ , i ,e |krK , . atore-n^vn on tbe | 
lorner of Broadway ar 
(loslte Kolley s cigarstor/. Mr. Ga- I 
brlel, wiwi has l>efu si|A the Glola. 
.Lujuur Co-.-wi i l lis 
i new flnn. The stile^of tbe llrrh will 
lie ' ' Ike HUedcn'/and it-will do a 
general liottle an I/ug trade and will 
run a first-class l>gr. The exact dale, 
The Gents 
KS. 
Furn isher . 
D o n ' t G e t M a d / / 
At yourself o d o U t m a , when you u. eat camly . „ , ( 
Ihe sweet thing, win, h maki your teeth a , „ e . l w „ W ( . , , „ , 
have llictn a'feniied to in time u» save you at tbe pain . „ , „ . 
snce. " i n , nevVr t < ^ I s l e , " come and , „ . , „ 
t « V lo«ft.nilblIlgy.u ^ i "r the i onseipicncks. J fear 
THIS TICXXT 
will aitmit any 
inee Saturday 
!Hb. 
IvK C r x r . 
il to the Milt. 
noon, Jan. 
•if tlie owning will be announcfd 
I day ur IW|>, 
D R . C . E W H I T E S I D E 8 . 
T- ' , .—-
' L E A D I N G 
5c. 0IGAR8. 
Ask FoKThem. 
